
OMAHA LIYEJTOCK MARKET

Cattle Are Steady to Stronger for the
Week.

HOGS SHABFLY HIGHEE FOR WEEK

and Lamha now Very I.lttla
(bantu ('omMTT4 will Last

Wfk, Price BelnaT Just
A boat Mendr.

SOUTH OMAHA. Jsn. 7,
-- eota were: Cattle. Hogs. Sheep.

'vitl Monday ..IT' 1 !CT 2.11B

Official Tuesday ... lm 1.0 T1
' "-i- .i VViHivnlty ... & M M47 '

Official Thursday ... ... r..!H . 1. lft.2
Official Frldar ... I'M 8.0' 3'-- 'Estimated Saturday ... 191 4.220 Wl

Plx days thin week...n.TS7 :9 Si 211
jme dava last week. .11.'! M.7M 2.nT

Rum days 2 week ago. .PISVI 33.442 24. fl
Hame days 2 weeks ago. .13.444 RIM SU.K!
Fume daya 4 weeks ago. .27.&.17 2S KS 33.477
Same dava last ,ir 17.967 SA.127 29,f!W

rh following table ehowa the receipts ot
cattle hogs and sheep at South Omaha
'or the year to dat aa compared with
tut vear: 1911. 1910. Inc. Dec.
Cattle 17.7S7 17. 1W 227
IIok ?94 J0.H7O ... 1,15
Sleep 2S.791 23.099 6!

The following table snows the average
prices of hotra at South Omaha for the laat
several daya. with comparisons:

Pate. 1910. 11909. 1908. 1 907. 190. 1906. 1904.

Dec. .. 7 67 8 29! 6 4ft' 4 M E 081 4 53

Dec. r.i . 7 71 8 21 i m 4 2.1! ! 4 47

Dales. 1911. 1910. lm9 'l'Ki.ll9o7.l 1908.ll:.
Jon. 1... 8 24 ( SKI I V 24 14I

.Ian. 2... 7' t 751 4 Ml 21 ( 11! 4 89

.Ian. I... 8 01s, 8 not 4 40; a 5 071 4 13

Jan. 4... 7 89V 8 Ml K 70! 4 3&i l 6 141 4 4S

Jan. 5... 7 7HHI 8 47 B W I K! fc: 4 47

in. i a wt iv , ah w 4 45

Jan. 7....I 7 91 'V 8 61 t 24; S 23; 4 W

Sunday.
riecelpta and disposition of live stock at

the Union stock yarda for twenty-fou- r
hours ending; at 8 o'clock p. m. :

RECEIPTS.
Cattle Hogs. Sheep. H r's.

C M. St. P I

abash 2

Union Pacific 30 10
C. & N. W., east 1 5

'. N. W., weat 8 2
C Ht. P., M. A O.... 1 3

'., H & Q , eaat 2

V., H. & y.. west I 12
C . R. I. P., east.... 1 5
Illinois Central 6

Tolal receipts 37 66
DISPOSITION'.

Cattle. Hoks. Sheep.
Omaha Packing: Co ill
Swift and Company MS 261

Cudahy Packing Co 959
Armour A Co 15
Schwartx-Bole- n Co 117

Murphy (shippers) l,2a
Henton Vansant Lush..
Mo A Kan. Calf Co
other buyers

Totals 116 4.8S4 2rtl
CATTLE There were only a few cattle

here today, the market being next thing
to bare of supplies aa usual on a Satur-
day. Kor the week recelpta have been
quite liberal, being about on a par with
the corresponding week of laat year. The
severe storm at the beginning of the week
upnet the general courae of the market,
thus Inatead of receipts being heavy aa
usual at the beginning of the week and
llghtor during the latter half the reverse
was true. As a result during the first
tialf of the week under the Influence of
the starvation receipts prices rapidly ad-
vanced. l.eter In the week when the de-
mand was smaller aa usual, the receipts
became much larger and the advance waa
pretty much all wiped out an far aa kill-
ing cattle at least were concerned. At
the close beef steers, cows and heifers
are hack Just about where they were at
the close of the last week or possibly a
nine stronger in, some cases.

The aupply of stock cattle and feeders
aa llLht throughout the whole week,

while the demand waa remarkably aoixl.
Aa a result cattle of that description were
strong every day up until near the
close of Hie 'Week and are now a triflehigher than they were at the close of
last week. It la safe to aay that there never
waa a time at this season of tha vear
when cattle of that description were sellingany higher than they are now.

Quotations on cattle: Good to choice
beef ateers, 16 003.M; fair to good beef
rtcera. ta.40i.0; common to fair beef
steers, $4. 754 ff. 40; good to choice cows and
heifers. 84 MM5 K; fair to good cows andheifers, C&'M.SO; common to fair cows
and heifers, 13. Out!) 3. 75: good to choice Block-
ers aJid feeders, $5.00fr5.70: fair to good
stocketa and feeders, 4. 40(3)5.00; common
to fair stockers and feeders, 3.Wu4.40;
stock heifers. I3.2S&4.26; veal valves, 3.5oU
11"'; bulls, slaga. etc., 3JO'rf4.90.

Representative sales:
B1SKP STEERS.

No. A. Pr. No. At. Pr.
4 17 4 fl 14., . .110 2 40

tor 4 w .. ..101ft ( o
It W7 4 0 11.. ..1104 6 75
10 M lit 11.. ..1120 ( Wcows.

4 .,..1011 20 I., 4 20
I. ..... mo 7 .. .. 10M 4 40

....147 I 7S 4.. K3 4 40

...1U I on .. W,i7 4 M
lino 4 m. 10.. If 2.1 4 0.... ' 4 . J.. 1157 4 R0

It. lot 4 10 24 711 2 00
HEIFERS.

4"! 4 00 Ml ID
4 21 4 00 tf,o 4 15 .
2 710 4 10 . 2 730 4 25
2 171 IH 2 7 4 65

BULTA
1 1tM 4 02 1 770 4 M
1 1"1 4 tli 1 10 4 00
4 140 4 4 1 (40 4
1 141 4 M 1 U70 2 00
2 1021 4 M

2 i. 828 4 SO . 1 140 8 0
I f4 4 IS

BIOCKERM AND FEEDERS.
12 1 4 40 4 (77 4 00

7M 4 60 8 IK 4 70
1 1 01j. A modtrate supply of hogs wastcailily absorbed this morning at figures

that averagvd about a dime higher than
vlio.e of ymtnrday. Packers bought freelv
and a complete clearance was made during
the first two hours of trading. The demandfium shippers was olnci tmaiing and ot lit-
tle conbeqiitnce. . Quality was good, aa

and offerings consisted largely ofanimals" on the light and butcher weight
01 der.

Heavy mixed loads of good quality moved
around IT. 80. with rough packing grades

t leaner prices. liood medium mixedLiought I7.W as a rule and strictly choice
madta. both heavy and light, sold up as
high aa K00. Toys reached ts.Oii.

Vs bile fecelpts during the week give a
tutal that is right around normal for this
rtaaon of the year, trade has been more
ti- lts erratic throughout. Quality Is

as a price factor, us will be noted
11. tli hat of sales, and Hpreads have nar-1- 0

wed a a result. As compared with a
iiefk ago values show an udvance of lji
itv. this improvement Involving all weights.

Repitsentatlve sales:
.Si. A. Sh. rr. Ke. Atr. Sh. Tt

IM W 1 It M 240 w H
U ! 7 7 M lii 16D 1 )
II 2e4 W 11) 61 ut tM 7

4 ' " 4 toil 40 T to
tS tt-- 120 7 J 4 t!l U0 7 W(I" 22 tit ... 1)
41 ' Sow 1 kJ 44 ... t
ci..' J. ... I k ' 44 225 i 7
5i ll ... ' ' 72 ;t4 ... J H

hi S42 ... 1 l 214 ... J to
4 2.4 1 71 113 ... 7 9i

47 rii ... I t 7t JIO ... t M
i:i 1 26 t;l ... 1 tj.,, 21 " to U , W 7 i

II 240 7 t4 24 11 ... t i
(4 Ill M Id 24 Hi ... fe...:. ...2.4 ' - ti ... 7 u
14 - 840 7 21 ft 111 ... ti
II ;.'.4 40 t 8 to . ... 1 j
tt ' IN 7 1 tt U ... t 25
,t stn 1 m n :t2 ... t r.

2! : .. 7 24 74 142 ... t 7i
(2 . ' 11 iu ... ir,1; It m I 2 12 134 29 I 14)

7t ... IK 70 57 ... 2 110

,i ;.l4 44 7 0 74 24J ... 2 00
k tit W IP 2 jtot ... IW
i. ...... t.'2 B 1 to It 4 ... 2 00
a ft 7 X 42 JJ1 40 2 00

li til 1 M 'V U4 ... 00
tl .44 M0 ? 80 11 240 ... 2 02

PlUa.
2 V ... 1 60

fcllEKP There were not enough sheep
or lambs on saie this morning to afford

en a limited test of values and the mar-
ket remalued unchanged.

As compared with a week ago quotations
are also generally steady, but the tone to
demand recently ha been more or leas
unctitaln. with prices rather uneven. Im-
provement featured the market on open-
ing days, but any quotable advances were
loat at mid-wee- In that present values
are in mu h the same notches as at last
week's close.

Fat ewes of high dressing appearance
are sellliig around $3 76, with strictly prim
grades aa hiKh as 24 00. Yearlings with
weight brought $4 78 and handy offerings
would probably command 26 no or more.
Good aethers have been none too plentiful,
best onea here moving around $4.00. Total
r elpts were moderate and. aa might be
eMe'ted from the early feed-lo- t crop, con-eiH-

laigely of sheep and yearlings.
lutbs hae been meeting with very fair

Uiviuii jr oa must day and are closing barely

steady. Toppy kinds are selling aa hlnh '
aa IH oo. with less desirable offerings around
2T ;'ti.Y ,.V Any appreciable Increase In the
lamb supply la not expe' ted until three or
four weeks, of course, aa thousands of
light weight anlmala were taken out last
fall that will not reappear until they have
been given a, long corn finish.

Quotations on sheep and lamha: Good to
choice jambs, fu rO; fair to good lambs.
r h"u 5 0, handy weight yearlings, 14 7'

it'): heavy yearlings, 24 2Mi4.70; good to
choice weth-rs- . K.vqU.W; fair to rood
aethers, $1 !Vu3 90; rood to choice ewes,
$i&I90; fair to good ewe. $3.27a3 oO.

Sheep: Culla to feeders, II. 503.35.

CHICAGO I.IVK UTOCK MARKET

pemaad for Cattle and aherp steady
Hon Higher.

CHICAGO. Jan. 7. CATTLE Receipts,
estimated at 400 head; market steady;
beeves. M.SfSM"'; Texas steers. 84 2yj& 4U;

western steers, 43o'ooOO; stockers and
feeders. IS.TS'm'i 90: cows and heifers, 82.U"W
6..T0; calves. $7.3'7.2S.

HOOS Receipts, estimated at 12.0"0 head;
market, falOc higher; light. tf.Ka4iH.20;

mixed. l7.SiVjiH.I0; heavy, ITSTrSSi; rough,
I7.8ViJ7A'i; good to choice heavv, 79S'(ma);
pigs, 7.A0g.iii; bulk of sales,

SHEEP AND LAMHH Receipts, esti
mated at 2,00 head; market steady; native,
l2.6tWi4.S0; western. !2.7.Vfi4 60; yearlings,
l4.7ifuS.MV. Iambs, native, I4.76fsf6.60; west-
ern, j.0t"y6.G6.

Kansas City Lift Stock Market.
KANSAS CITY, Jan. T. CATTLE Re-

ceipts, 1,000 head; no southerns; market.
steady; native steers, S5.2f.faw.00; southern
steers. S.0(Vfi.00; southern cows, 83.onij4.7d;
native cowa and heifers. IXOOWW: stocK- -
ers and feeders, 84.2.Vai.75; bulls, 14 (XVUfi 10;

calves. 4.6nf(i.50: western steers,
western cows. $.1.00fti.OO.

Mi MIS Receipts. 6.01O hed: market, bw
10c hleher: bulk of sales. l7.9t"'S'8.0R: heavy.
lH.otK08.lu: packers and butchers, 87.9W3tl.lo;
lights. 87.9iii805.

SHEEP AND LAM P.S Receipts, 1.000
head; ntarket, steady; muttons, l3.50iT4.25;
lambs, $.".. .3j; fed wethers and yesr-llng- s,

4.ooti6.o0; fed western ewes, S3.2l)ffl

4.00.

. l.onla Live stock. Market.
ST. LOUIS. Jan. Receipts.

1.000 head, including 800 Texans. Market
steady; native beef steets. fi.O04J.2S; cows
and heifers, 83.7.VH15.50; stockers and feed-
ers, J3.7.rifj6.u0; Texas and Indian steers,
l3.7r.i6.50; cows and heifers. 3.0"fM.&;
calves In carload lots. 4.2ffrii.O0.

HOOS Receipts, 4,500 head; market fvtflOc
higher; pigs and lights, i8.10fui.25; packers.
IT SofyHS; butchers and best heavy, 8.HJ

SITEEP AND LAM RS Receipts, BOO

head; market steady; native mulions, tl, rt
U S; lumbs, .".60fg6.&0.

gt. Joseph I. It Stoelf Market.
ST. JOSEPH. Jan. 7 CATTLE Receipts

100 head; market steady; steers, 84.60&i.60;
cows and heifers, la.&O'u.OO; calves, i.Wsf
8.2.V

HOGS Receipts, 3.flft0 head: market, 100
higher; top, $806; bulk of sales. 28.00.

SHEEP AND LAMBS None. Market,
steady; lamba, quotable, .

IMAM A IV HOLK4ALK PRICE.
BUTTER Creamery, No. I. delivered to

the retail trade In l ib. cartons, 81c; No. 2,
in 30-l-b. tubs, 2c; No. 2, in cartons,
i'.'c; packing stock, solid pack. 18Sc; dairy,
in 60-l-b. tubs, l!l!&22c. Market changes
every Tuesday.

CHKESE Twins, lSH17c; young Ameri-
cas. ISc; daisies. 17V4c; triplets, 17sc; r,

18c; No. 1 brick, 17Wc; imported
Swltts, 32c; domestlo Swiss, 22c; block Swiss,
lc.

POULTRY Dressed brollera, under 2 lbs.,
8! per dor.; hens, 13Wc; cocks, 104c; ducks,
10c; geese, 14c; turkeys, 25c; pigeons, per
dos., $1.20; homer squabs, per dus., 84;
fancy squabs, per doz., (3.50; No. 1, per
dor , 83. Alive, broilers, 10c; smooth legs,
U' ic; hens, DHOc; slags and old roosters,
be; old ducks, full feathered; 11c; geese,
full feathered, lO'-jc- , turkeys, 1318c; guinea
fowls, 26c each; pigeons, per doz., Wc;
homers, per dus., 23; squabs. No. 1, per
doz., 21.60; No. 2, per dus., 60c.

FISH tall frozen) 1'lckerel. 7Vic; white,
12c; pike, 10c; trout, 13c; large crapples,
20c; bpanlsli mackerel, INc; eel, 18c; had-
dock, 13c; flounders, 12c; green catfish, 20c;
too shad, 1 each; shad roe, per pair, bac;
frog It'KS, per doz., &oc; salmon, 10c; hali-
but. c.

Beef Cut Prices Ribs: No. 1, 16c; No. 8.
.no. 3, vo. Loina: No. 1, 17c; No. 1

134c; No. 3, loc. Chucks: No. 1. 7Vic; No.
2, 6tc; No. 3. t4c Round: No. 1, 9c; No.
2. c; No. S, 74c Plate: No. 1, 6c; No.
2, Ac; No. 3. 6c.

VKUETABLK8 Potatoes. Early Ohio, in
sacks, per bu.. 90o Iowa and Wisconsin,
white stock, per bu., 7b'uSic. 8weet potatoes,
Kansas, per bbl., 82.60. Onions, Iowa, red
and yellow, per lb., 2&c; Indiana, white.
per lb., 3c; Spanish, per crate, 21.60. Garlic,
extra fancy, white, per lb., loc; red, per
lb., ltic. Egg plant, fancy Florida, per doz.,
22. Celery, Michigan, per doz. bunches, 3bc;
California jumbo, per doz., bunches, hue.
Rutabagas, per lb., lo. Cucumbers, hot
house, 14 and 2 dozen In box, per doz, 22.
Tomatoes. California, per crate.
21. Vo. Cabbage, new. per lb., 14c (String
and wax beans, per market basket, 11.60.
Lettuce, extra fancy leaf, per doz., 400.
Parsley, fancy home-grow- per dozen
bunches, 40C. Turnips, per bu., 65c. Carrots,
per bu., ii'ic. Beets, per bu., 75c. Parsnips,
per bu., 7jC.

MISCELLANEOUS Walnuts. per lb.,
24c; California, per lb., lac; In sack Iota,
lc less. Almonds, California soft shell, per
lb., 17c; In sack lots, lo less. Filberts, per
lb., 14c; In sack lots, lc less. Brazil nuts,
per lb., 13c; In sacks lots, lc less. Pecans,
large, per lb., 16c; In sack lota, lc lens.
Peanuts, rousted, per lb., sc; raw, per lb.,
64c lllckurynutu, large, per lb., 6c; small,
per lb., 6c. Cocoanuts, per sack. 26.60; per
doz., Wc. Honey, new, 24 frames, 83.76. Cider,
New 2ork Mott's. per ; per bbl..
(6.76.

FRUITS Oranges: California navels, 80-0-8

sise, per box, 82.60; U6 size, per box, 22 7f.;
small sizes, per box. 83.00; Florida, all sizes,
per box, 82.64. Lemons: Limonelra brand
extra fancy, 300 size, per box, 84 60; 3tW

size, per box, 24.60; choice, 300 size per
box, 84.00; 3u0 size, per box. 84.25; 240 size,
60c per box less. Urapn fruit., Florida,

sizes, per box, 83.254.00. Ban-
anas, fancy select, per bunch. yz.2b(nl..t;
J am bo, bunch, 22.763.76. Tears: California
Winter Nellls, per box, --'.K5: New York
Keifer. per bbl., 23.7iw4.00. Apples, home-
grown cooking. per bbl., 24.00; Mis-
souri Jonathan. per bbl., 85.60; Mis-
souri Ben iJHvis per bbl., 24. 2 ' Mis-
souri Wlnesap. per bbU, 24.60; Missouri
Uktio, per bbl., $4 60; other varieties, per
bbl., 4. uo: New York Baldwin, per bbl.,
24.76; Colorado Jonathan, per box., $2.25;
Washington Wealthy and Jeffrey, per box.
21. w; i.:aiuoinia neueiiower, per Dox,
Washington OYlinea Klden and Jonathan
extra fancy, IM to 175 s.zes, per box, it.li.
Pineapples, per case, $4.60. Grapes, Malaga,
60(Ui6 lb. gross, per keg, $7.0Uij&.0J. Cran-berrle- a,

pel box, $3.76; Bell and Cherrv
brand, per bbl., $10 00; Wisconsin Bell and
Bugle brand, per bbl., $10.76. Hates. Anchor
brand, new 30 pkgs. in boxes, per
box. $2.00; bulk In 70-l-b. boxes, per lb, 64c.
Figs, new California, 12 pkgs. S6c,
30 pkgs, $2.40; 60 pags., $2.00.
Figs, Turkish, per lb., 16c;

per lb., 14c; per lb.. Dc

Evaporated Applrs and Dried Fruits.
NEW YORK, Jan. 7 EVAPORATED

APPLES Quiet; spot, fancy. 12yl3c; choice,
UVullWc; prime, 4till'Hc.

DRIED FRUITS Prunes, quiet; quota-
tions range from TttiloSc for California
up to and Italic for Oregons from
oos to 3ts. Apricots, dull; choice, i:tf(il3'4c;
extra choice. lJ' y 13c; fancy, 1M, u 14c.
Peaches, steady; choice, 7v; extra choice,
8'fc"c; fancy, ifruse. Ralsjlns. quiet, butsteady; loose muKcatels, 6Vu6'c; choice
to fancy seeded, 6Vi74c; seedless. 6jj6c;
London layers, $1.2uj 1.35.

Minneapolis (iralu Market.
MINNEAPOLIS, Jan. 7 WHEAT May
l.tfcl.tV No. 1 hard. $1004; No. 1 north-

ern. $1.07 Vul os'n; No. t northern, $1.04 Vil
1.074: No. 3. $1 03V(ll 054-

FLAX Cloned at $3.54'.
CORN No. 3 yellow, 34r4.1c.
OATS No. 3 white, SoV.iiaiic.
RYE No. I, 77(i74c.
Uran In 100 pound sacka. $'.'1 00:1 50.
Flour First patents. $4SfcS6.35; secondpatents, $4 Saoi 2j; first clears, $3.3iy3.75;

second clears, $J.3T-ti- 2 U6.

Cotton Market.
NEW YORK. Jan. 7. COTTON Futures

rlosetl steady; closing bids: January, UtiOu;
February. 14 Mc; March. 14 2c; April. 14 Sec;
May, 150Sc. June. 15u6c; July, l.Vuoc; Au-
gust, 14 75c; October. 13 4oc. Sot closed
dull; midland uplands, 16c; middling gulf,
13 2"; no sales.

ST. LOL'IS. Jan. 7. COTTON Un-
changed, middling, ljc; tales. 10 bales;rec?!pt, 3.074 bales; shipments, 4.E0O bales:
stuck 2 !. bales.

Milwaukee tirala Market.
MILWAUKEE. Wis. Jan.
WHEAT No. 1 northern. $1074&1094;

No. 3 northern. 1 OCi 1 07'- ; Mav, $1 00 I
i l 0n4 asked.
OATS Standard, S34c.
Barley Samples, Sc4c
Tha Key to the Situation Bee Want Ada

THE BEE: OMAHA, MONDAY. JANUARY 9. 1911.

MARKET CONFIDENCE GENERAL;

Stock Market Goet Slowly, but Opti-

mistic Tone Prevails.

SPECULATORS ARE NOT ACTIVE

Fallare af Traat Compear Wlthoat
ladaesee oa Triers,, Walcai

rioa at Brat Hfotrh of
the Week. ,

NEW YORK, Jan. 8. Stock market oper-
ations tof the new year a opening week
showed a tentative disposition In the specu-
lation and not much participation out-
side of professional ranks. The summing
up of the past year's record and the com-
ing years prospects In numerous reviews
bad the effect of tempering hopes for the
future by the rememberance of the past
difappointments.

Confidence In the ultimate outcome of
the opening year was fairly general over
the probable period of the reaction of
the latter part of last year. Suggestions
that business might still be kept within
restricted limits by a spirit of caution and
by the necessities of the credit situation,
available capital suplies and retrench-
ments of operating and producing costs
were not calculated to Incite to fresh de-
partures In speculation.

Apparently some expection had been felt
that these doubtful factora might induce
a degree of positive depression and a
short Interest remaining uncovered was
the consequence. The demand to cover
from this source imparted strength to the
market. The marks of retrenchment and
economy so generally in force, while mark-
ing a halt of enterprise and progress, are
recognized as the correctives for what Is
lacking in conditions.

Recuperation Evident.
The progress of recuperation already

shows In the money market. An expanding
volume of bond dealings a l n. rising tend-
ency of prices In that department give
hope for better terms lor new Issues which
must shortly become necessary than
was thought possible last foil. Such symp-
toms of replenishment of the supply of
capital seeking Investment point to a
means of paramount importance for relief
from the deadlock which had brought en-
terprise to a state of suspense.

1 he further progress or cessation of these
symptoms of the investment demand from
fresh capital will be watched with keen
attention for the decisive effect likely to
be exercised on speculative Initiative.

Failure of the trust company here yes-
terday was without Influence on the stock
market, which closed at best prices of
the week. The embarrassment of this

Is believed to date back to the
panlce of 1907, when Its position was ad-
mittedly precarious.

FOINDRY METALS IN DEMAND

Large Volume of Inquiries from Eaat
of Allrgrhanles.

NEW YORK, Jan. 8. The most encour-
aging developments In plgiron circles last
week was the large volume of Inquiries for
foundry metal east of the Alleghany moun-
tains. In the last three days several large
consumers In New York state have come
Into the market for 10,000 to 15,000 tons,
while business for 8.000 tons has been re-
ceived In New England, and pipe works on
the Delaware are ready to close for 10,000
to lfi.000 tons If satisfactory prices can be
arranged.

The contracts actually closed were not of
Importance, but current sales at New
York averaged between 2,000 to 8.000 tons a
day. Kome low prices have been developed
In New England in northern Iron and some
Buffalo furnaces are reported to have
reached to $13 75 for No. 2. The Interna-
tional Harvester company la reported to
have closed for some round tonnages in
the Chicago territory and to cover sales
of 12.000 tons of castlron pipe for a gas
company in Portland. Ore.

Pipe works In the Ohio valley and at Bir-
mingham, Ala., are negotiating for 10.000
to 15,000 tons of southern pig. In the Pitts-
burg district Inquiries are out for 10,000
tons of malleable standard Bessemer.

The output of plglron in December
dropped to 1.775,000 tons, but the production
of both plglron and steel ingots In 1910 was
record breaking. Some banked furnaces
will be low thia month, bo that output may
he again Increased In January. Furnace
stocks Increased heavily In the last two
weeks.

Sentiment among manufacturers of fin-
ished steel products has shifted and the
maturity now seem In favor of temporarily
maintaining prices, but one and all are pre-
pared for a radical drop In March. The
more rigid holding of prices has thrown
larger domestic business to the corpora
tion, while Independent companies have suf-
fered corresondlngly. The corporation
also has secured more export business, and
In consequence some of the banked furnaces
are to become active at once.

BETTER TOMS I COTTON GOODS

Fair Sale of tieneral Lines Better
Trade In Fine Work Goods.

NEW YORK, Jan. 8 There Is a better
tone In the cotton goods market following
fair sales of wide print cloths to printers,
some goods for exports and small lots of
brown and bleached domestic for the job-
bing trade.

Fall River sold 250.000 pieces last week,
of which 50.000 were for spot delivery, and
for the first three months of the year a
fair rate of Bales is noted.

The export business consisted of 2.000
bales of 4.70-ya- rd and 6 yard sheetings for
China shipment.

Ticketed bleached goods for the jobbing
trade are firm and an advance is pending
In consequence of the shortness of stocks
and unwillingness of all mills to accept
further business unless there Is a margin
of profit.

There has been a better trade In many
of the fine wash goods which have come
principally in the way of reorders from
jobbers. The first week In the year Is not
normally a time of activity, but In the next
two weeks many of the largest jobbers of
the country will be in the market and
operations will broaden slowly. Cotton
blankets and napped cottons for the fall
season are to be shown next week.

While a conservative tone pervades. It
was thought by merchants that optimism
was more prevalent at the close of the
week. The yarn markets are generally
quiet on the last days of the week and
inquiries were more general.

The old difficulty of getting prices up to
parity of high cost cotton Is still en-

countered.

St. Louis General Market.
ST. LOUIS, Jan. 7. WHEAT Lower;

May, $1.01; July, io'uW.c; cash higher;
track, No. 1 red, 21. u 1.13, No. 2 hard, U7c

tj 1.024- -

CORN Firm; May, tbVStS'ne; July, 43Hc;
cash firm; track. No. 2, 434c; No. 2 white,
4 tic.

OATS Firm; May. 33,c; cash firm; track.
No. I, 33c; No. 2 white. 344c.

RYE Unchanged at W4c.
FLOUR Firm; red winter patents, $4 40
4. HO; extra fancy and straights, 24. toy

4.40; hard winter clears. f3.4ufl3.sO.
TIMOTHY nEICl 25.Ootyn.jO.
CORNM KAL 22.30.
V) RAN Firm; sacked, east track, $1.01

fcl.OO.
HAY Firm; timothy, $15.015 1900; pralrl'e,

$12.i'(!l4 50.

PROVISIONS Pork, higher: jobbing,
$A 21. Iard. higher; prime steam, $10 4utf
lo 60. Dry salt meats, higher; boxtd, extra
shorts, 11c; clear rlba. 11c; short clears.
114c. Racon, higher; boxed, extra shorts,
12'c; clear ribs, 12'Hc; short clears, 12ic.

KecelptK.KntpmeniM.
Flour, bbls S.'.tiO 7.400
Wheat, bu 3l.on0 41.0OJ
Corn, bu hi! no.) 25.00.!
Oats bu 63,000 65.0uO

Kanaaa Cltr Grata and Provisions.
KANSAS CITY, Jan. 7.-- WH EAT May,

9Sc; July, 92'4t(y-V- :; cash, unchanged to lc
higher; No. 2 hard, 4cy$l.O0; No. 3, 931j'.Sc;
No. 2 white, $1.0'!i 1.03; No. 3, ll.oou l.u.'.

CORN May. 47Vuc; July. ai4ii47,c;
cash, unchanged to 4c higher; No. 2
mixed, 4i'i4.;4c; No. 2, 31'uSl4c; No. 2
white. 434'M4.ttc; No. 3. 42(u434c.

OATS Unchanged; No. 2 w hits, I J2Q J3c:
No. 2 mixed. 31ii31Hc.

RYE No. 2. 7oc.
H AY Unchanged; choice timothy, $14 00

4jl4.r4): choice prairie, 212.
BUTTER Creamery. c; firsts, 26c; sec-

onds. 2.;c: packing stock. 10c.
EGGS Extras, 3c; firsts. 2Sc; seconds

l'.'4c.
Receipts. Shipments.

Wheat, bbls 6O.000 33.000
Corn bu 64, im) 46.000
Oats, bu 3.V0 7,000

Philadelphia Produce Market.
PHILADELPHIA. Jan. 7. BUTTER

Weak; extra western creamery, So4c;
nearby prints. 3o.

EGG-S- Steady; Pennsylvania and other
nearby funs, free cams. 37c at mark: cur-
rent receipts In returnable cases, 35c at
mark; westein firsts, free cases, 2,c at
nark; current receipts, free cusij, ;c at
mark.

CHEESE-Stead- y; New York full creams.
fancy September, l.ic; October, HVuloc;

I fair to good. Hul44c

News and Gossip from
Whut the Neighbor Are Doing and What They
Chroniclers for the Edification of Others Who

Benson.
B. J. McArdle has gone to Lincoln to

attend the legislature.
Albion Anderson Is In Hamilton, Neb.,

on a visit with relatives.
Mrs. John Kllllan is slowly recovering

from an attack of the grip.
About 30 people attended the New Year's

ball given by the fire department.
Magnus Nelson of Blair. Neb., is visiting

here at the home of Charles Hansen.
Mrs. Langford returned Wednesday froma trip to Indiana during the holidays.
The city council met at the regular

monthly meeting last Saturday evening.
lieorge Martin of Shenandoah. Ia., Is a

gi'.est at the home of Mr. and Mrs. JamesDegan.
Carl IJIJenstoIpe left last Monday for

Uncoln to resume his studies at the uni-
versity.

Mr. and Mrs. John Christiansen areguests at the home of his brother, A. C.
Christiansen.

Mrs. A. Martin of Hanley, Canada, isvisiting at the home of her sister, Mrs. E.
L. Hoffman.

The Renaon public schools will open on
Monday after a two weeks' vacation during
the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. O. N. Staley have returnedfrom Hastings, Neb., where they visitedwith relatives.
Rev. and Mrs. A tack spent a few days

in fpencer. Neb., where the former assistedIn revival meetings.
Mrs. William Hackman has returnedfrom Snellen, where she went to visit herparents for a week.
Mrs. N. J. Kellogg spent last week visit-ing relatives In Council Bluffs, la., and herson in Spencer. Neb.
Mr. and Mrs. O. S. Rosander entertainedal dinner on Wednesday for Mr. and Mrs.Harrison of Omaha.
Mrs. A. Hallett left Wednesday for hernome in moux City after a visit at thehome of Mrs. Dean.
p. T. Norton returned on Tuesday fromt hlcago, where he spent New Year's atthe home or his daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Anderson left last weekfor Colorado, where they have purchaseda farm, and will live there.
Mrs. Ed Yarton entertained at dinnerlast week for Mr. and Mrs. Ellis and Mr.

and Mrs. Collbra of Omaha.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Thomas of St.Joseph, Mo., are visiting at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Chllds.
Miss Gretchen Cheney has returned from

Delevan. III., where she spent Christmasat the home of her parents.
Irwin Watenpaugh, formerly of Benson,now of Western, Neb., spent last Thursday

here visiting with old friends.
The Carnation club held a business meet-

ing Thursday evening at the Morton home.
Lunch was served to those present.

The entire family of children of Philip
Mergen have been quarantined for small-pox. This Is the only case reported.

The regular monthly meeting of theBoard of Education met and transacted
routine business last Tuesday evening.

A number from Benson attended the New
Yeara reception at the Omaha Young
Men's Christian association Monday night.

The Ladies' Aid society of the Florence
Swedish church will meet at the home of
Mrs. F. J. Ellman on next Thursday after-
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Forney of Dodge, Neb.,
visited at the Longacre home while on
their way home from a trip to Pennsyl-
vania, -

A. C. Thomas has gone to Mason City,
la., where he will attend the meeting of
the horse breeders' association of which he
la secretary.

John Camensind sold his dairy and cows
to Chales Post. Mr. and Mrs. Camenzlnd
have gone on a trip to California to be gone
till In the spring.

Dr. and Mrs. D. D. Raber left last Tues-
day for Mondamln. Ia, where they will re-
side in the futuurc. The UocUr has ac-
cepted an opening there.

The Odd Fellows' lodge will install Its
officers for the year at the meeting held
next Monday evening. Refreshments will
be Berved after the work.

Rev. A. A. Martin of Lincoln. Neb., will
preach In the morning and Rev. John Lewis
of Omaha In the evening at the Methodist
church In the absence of the pastor.

Mrs. Charles Tracy entertained the Ben-
son Womun's club at her home last Thurs-
day afternoon, when the president acted as
leader and a promiscuous program was car-
ried out.

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Horton. son, James,
and' daughter, Irene, left on Tuesday for a
trip to Fayetlevllie, Ark., to visit friends
there, also In Missouri, to be gone ubout
three weeks.

The funeral services of John Wlttorff
were held at his late home on Dodge street,
a few miles south of Benson, last Thurs-
day afternoon. Interment was In the Ger-
man cemetery.
' Messrs. Ward and Russell Walsh enter-
tained laat Saturday a week for Carl

Those present were: Messrs.
Gehrig, Masnion, Washburn, Selling, Har
vey and Liijenstolpe.

Mrs. H. C Brewster of Latnerton, Can-
ada, formerly Miss Nellie Edge, living In
Benson some time ago, made a thort visit
in Benson laat Saturday on her way to
lrvln&ton to visit relatives.

The series of evening meetings at the
Augustana Lutheran church will continue
this week as follows: This evening, Tues-
day, January 10; Thursday evening, Janu-
ary 12, and Sunday, January 15.

The officers of the Country club were
chosen at a meeting last week: William J.
Foye is president, E. H. Sprague, vice
president; Frank Burkley, treasurer; Sam
uel Burns, secretary, and Frank Colpetzer,
chairman of the house committee.

A meeting waa held lost Wednesday at
the home of Mrs. Staley, when the organi-
zation of a Woman's Foreign Missionary
society was discussed and a committee was
appointed to meet and make complete ar-
rangements, also electing officers.

The officers-elec- t of the Benson Wood-
men of the World and Elwood Grove
Woodmen circle will hold a joint public In-

stallation next Tuesday svening at the Odd
Ft Hows' hall. Refreshnun'e will be served
and a program will be hac daring the even
ing.

The Ladles' Aid society of the Methodist
church met at the home ot Mrs. O. N.
Staley last Wednesday ifternoon. Mrs. I.
S Leavltt and Mrs. V. W. Stallard cf
Omaha were present to address the women
on the question of a woman's missionary
SOCltttV.

There were two destructive fires In Ben-eo- n

the last week. Laat Sunday morn-
ing the Neumever home was burned to the
ground, and Thursday afternoon a brick
house, north of Krug's park. Both fires
broke out during high winds and sv.tpl
everything with It, the homes and all In
them. One thousand dollars insurance vas
on the houses.

Dundee.
Mr. S. R. Rush returned Wednesday from

a business trip to Seattle.
1'aul Johnson returned during the week

to his studies at Bellevue.
Mr. D. I j. Johnson left during the week

for a business trip to Colorado.
Miss Ada Klopp returned early In the

week to her studies In Chicago.
Miss Gladys Goodman entertained twelve

guests at luncheon at her home Thursday.
Mr. George A. Hoagland and Mr. W. W.

Hoagland left Thursday for a hunting trip
to Texas.
' The Ladles' Aid society of the Dundee
church met Friday afternoon with Mrs.
F. T. Ellick.

Miss Jennie Peters left Monday for
Smith college, and Mr. Reed Peters re-

turned to Amherst.
Miss Louise and Mr. Silas Wlllard re-

turned Monday to their studies at Knox
college. Galesburg, III.

Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Elson left last week,
followed by the regrets of many friends,
to make their future home In Toledo. O.

The Misses Covey, who were the guests
for a week of their aunt. Mrs. D. L-- John-
son, left Monday for their home In St
Paul. Neb.

Mrs. Arthur Plnto gave a whisf luncheon
Friday In honor of Mrs. James Cltadwlck,
who has recently returned from a lengthy
sojourn In Europe.

The Dundee Woman's club met Wednes-
day at the home of Mrs. H. B. Ramsdell,
5t4 Cans street. Mrs. E. R. Hume was
leader for the riav and the subject was
Oliver Wendell Holmes.

Mrs. T. H. Fonda and. Mrs. Henr- - C.
Van Gleson were guests at a box party
given Tuesday afternoon at the Brandels

theater by Miss Evelyn Hopper, to hear
Madam Sembrlch.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Benson entertained
the membera of the Harmony club at their
home last Saturday, to see the New Year
In. About thirty guests were present.

Florence.
Mr. Carlson is on the sick list.
Mrs. J. L. Houston Is sick with the grip.
Mrs. Otto Barsch Is 111 with rheumatism.
Mrs. Ell Davis Is reported on the sick

list.
Mrs. Henry Anderson Is Very 111 with the

grip.
Frank Pascale has been sick the last

week with the grip.
The Court of Honor will meet Tuesday

evening In Adams' hall.
Owing to the extreme cold weather Mon-

day, the city council did not meet.
Mrs. F. B. Nichols was the guest of Mrs.

J. Weber, jr., Friday at luncheon.
Mr. Peters has been quite sick with

pneumonia, but Is getting better.
On account of the extreme cold weather,

J. M. Griffith has taken rooms In town.
A. B. Hunt left Saturday for Miami, Fla.,

to look After his land Investments there.
A number of men went to Omaha Tues-

day evening to attend the wrestling match.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Reynolds have

moved Into the Allison house on Wlllett
street.

Rev. George S. Sloan has taken rooms
with Mr. and Mrs. Paul A. Haskell for
the winter.

The school board held a short meeting
Wednesday evening and transacted routine
business.

R. II. Olmsted Is expecting his sister
from Chllo, O., for a visit the balance of
the winter.

Mr. and Mrs. Wlllard Green entertained
a watch party to see the new year In Sat
urday evening.

Mr. Day, who has been on the sick
list for some time is recovering and able
to be out again.

Roy Talbot of Rochester, N. Y., was the
guest of his cousin, Paul Haskell, for a
short visit this week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Price and Miss Flor-
ence Price were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence E. Wall Monday.

The sale of G. Sach Wednesday was well
attended and generally brought good prices,
especially the live stock.

The Ladies' Aid society of the Pres-
byterian church will meet with Mrs. Fred
Hartman Wednesday afternoon.

Owing to the blizzard Monday only one
train each way from Florence was run.
Tuesday all trains were very late.

William Thompson, who has been home
for the holidays has returned to Lincoln
to resume his studies at the university.

Mrs. J. B. Brlsbln and Mrs. H. A. Brls-bl- n

entertained the members of the Bridge
club and their husbands Friday evening.

Scott Ritchie and George Tliirtle will hold
a sale on the Ritchie farm on the eigh-
teenth, preparatory to mov(rig up to Can-
ada.

Miss Zerltna Brlsbln and Masters Harry
Brisbln and Lansing Brlsbln attended a
theater party at the Boyd Friday after-
noon.

O. T. Ritchie of Corlnne, Saskatchewan,
Canada. Is spending a few days visiting
friends and relatives In and around Flor-
ence.

At the Installation of the Odd Fellows
on Friday evening, the Rebekahs will
serve a repast In honor of the new of-

ficers.
Master Clarence Risley. son of Mrs. J.

S. Paul, Is playing a minor speaking part
of page to Miss Eva Lang in vinaereua
this week.

The Ecernolf club will give a dance at
Cole's hall Frldav evening, preparations
for which mark It as the premier social
event of the winter.

The Eagles' lodge here was entertained
Wednesday evening by Hugh SutUe and
L. R. Griffith, with many songs which
were much appreciated.

The three daughters of Mr. and Mrs.
M. Metzlnger, Burnesa, Ruth and Olive,
who have been attending school In Omaha,
wero home for the holidays.

There were many Informal parties Sat-
urday night to watch the old year out and
the new year In. They were mostly small
parties of neighbors and friends.

Mrs. R. H. Olmsted and Master Robert
Olmsted, who have been spending the holi-
days with Mr. and Mrs. Bently G. Mc-Clo-

In Chicago, have returned.
Miss Mabel Cole of Florence was the

guest of her cousins. Misses Josephine and
Dorette Arndt, In Blair over Sunday and
for their New Year's reception Monday.

Clifford Kelrle, who has been spending
the holidays with his parents. Mr. and
Mrs. C. J. Kelrle, has returned to the
University of Nebraska to resume his
studies.

Mrs. George Slert's father, Dr. B. F.
Monroe, who was a physician In Seattle,
died at his home In that city early this
week and the remains are enroute to
Blair, where Interment will be made.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Moore and daugh-
ter, Inez; Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Moore and
son, Will J.; Mrs. Roy Campbell and Ar-
thur Moore were entertained at dinner at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Haskell
Saturday evening.

Miss Pauline Sorensen, who haa been the
guest ot the Misses Rose and Anna Nelson
at Kennard, Neb., returned Wednesday.
Several parties were given In her honor.
Miss Nelson accompanied Miss Sorensen
on her return and will make her home In
Omaha.

At the First Presbyterian church gun- -
day morning, Rev. George 8. Sloan will
have for his morning topic, "When Shall
These Things Be?" In the evening the
topic will be "I Thank God I Am Not As
Other People." Sunday school Is held at
10:o0 a. m.

On account of the Inclement weather last
Sunday the Christian church postponed the
opening of their church In Florence until
today. Myron Metzlnger, who will act as
the pastor, announces services for the
evening, when the topic will be "The
Progress of the Soul or How Is Man Re-
lated to God." The Sunday school will be
organized In the afternoon at 2:30.

Mrs. A. C. Griffin was hostess of the
Imogene Study club Thursday at an all-da- y

session. "The Merchant of Venice"
la being studied. At noon a dainty lunch-
eon was served at which the place cards
were hand painted and each member's
name was an acrostic. An halt hour was
devoted to discussion of civic topics. Mrs.
F. R. Wedge resigned as an active mem-
ber and was elected aB an honorary mem-
ber. The club has Issued a handbook of
work for the coming year that is very
handsome.

The Ponca Improvement club held a
largely attended meeting at the Ponca
rchool house Monday evening. It was de-
cided to make the meeting to be held In
February a jollification meeting and Inrlte
the Florence Imurovement club and the

.'county commissioners out to celebrate th
opening of tha new bridge across the rail-
road at Fairview. The meeting will be
held at the Fairview school house and be-
sides ref rtshments and oratory several
wrestling and boxing contests will be
pulled off. The club Is unique In that Its
membership is made up of farmers aud
numbers over lot).

R. H. Olmsted was elected secretary of
the Great Western Novelty company Mon-
day. The company owns a mall device
for delivering and receiving mall from
fast mall trains, an improved hose coupler
and an Improved car door, both for grain
and cattle cars, that are to be manufac-
tured and put on the market. It has re-
ceived several offers of bonuses from eas-
tern cities for the location ot Its factory,
but they are western men and favor
Floieme, Omaha or bloux City. After the
meeting was closed a dinner was held at
tne Millard hotel in Omaha.

Irvlastoa.
Miss Minnie Delra spent Friday In

Omaha.
Miss Clara Hendrlckson left Thursday

for a visit with her sister in David City.
Miss Cora Richard spent Sunday and

Monday with Miss Beth and Miss Minerva
Kratz.

Mr. Tony Ness left Irvington Saturday
evening and haa not been seen or heard
of kince.

Mr. Austin Anderson has taken up his
work aghln as day operator at the Irving-to- n

depot.
Miss Emma Lohet returned to her work

In Omaha after a week's vacation spent In
this vicinity.

The recent heavy snow left the roads so
blockaded that Harry Knight waa not

the Suburbs of Omaha
Propose to Do Entertainingly Set Down by the
Are Interested in the Doings of Their Fellows.

able to deliver mall along the route for
a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Krats and family
spent Saturday at the home of Mr. and
Mr. C. L. Swltzer.

Mrs. D. C. Krats returned Frldav from
a week's visit with relatives In Beatrice,
llarblne and Lincoln.

Mrs. M. Iv" Freeman has been almost
laid up with the rheumatism. We are glad
to report her some better.

Mr. and Mrs Sam Wymore and family re-
turned Saturday from a week's visit with
friends and relatives In Wymore.

Mr. Ivan Custard had a sale Thfrsday.
He expects to leave this neighborhood and
move to Benson, where he will keep a
pool hall.

Quite an Interest la being shown In the
gospel meetings of the Christian church.
Good singing and good preaching. Every-
one Is welcome.

The Christian Endeavor society of the
Christian church gave a w atch night social
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Krats.
The regular business meeting waa held
and the new officers took their places.
A contest was announced for the coming
three months. The new year was greeted
by songs and prayer.

The Christian Endeavor society of the
Congregational church gnve a social at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Humphrey
on Friday evening. Those who could
brought a dollar to help for the new piano
and told how they had earned it. This pro-
vided a very Interesting entertainment for
the evening. About thirty were present and
$21 dollars were taken in.

West Ambler.
Miss Bertha Horton of Lincoln has been

spending her holiday vacation with her
friends In West Side.

Mrs. King has been entertaining friends
from out of the city at tier homo In West
Side during the holidays.

Dorothy Mae. only daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Herman Gants. has been very III the
last fortnight with pneumonia.

J. K. Aughe had quite a serious fall cn
Thursday of last week, Injuring his side
and back. He Is better at present.

William Zarp. formerly of East Ambler,
now of Cuming street. Is slowly tecovering
from a serious selge of typhoid fover.

Mr. and Mrs. Chapman and son have re-
turned from their ranch and have taken
rooms at Mr. John Rlake's In Kckortnan.

Mrs. Charles P. White and young sons
Paul and Carol were the guests of her
parents, Mr .and Mrs. Bonewltx, on Wed-
nesday.

Elmer and Walter, the two young sons of
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Stultz. hive been sick
this week with severe colds, bordering on
pneumonia.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Frazelle and son
Harold have returned from their parents'
home at Grand Island, where they spent
the holidays.

Mrs. Mattle Arnold Is enjoying her holi-
day vacation with home folks litre. She
wiil return to her duties at the high school
Monday.

Jonathan Edwards of the county clerk's

Notes from Fort Crook
History Fourth Regiment Show, that it Traveled More Than Twelve
Thousand 1909 Boxing and Wrestling Exhibitions Given by

the Antlers' Club on New Year's General Happenings the Post.

The following la the yearly record for
190 of tne Fourth infantry, stationed at
this post, and haa not been excelled by
any other regiment of the United States
tor lswo, or, aa tar aa can De ieaxned, any
regiment for a number ol.years. The regi-
ment la commanded by Colonel Edwin B,
Boiton, who Is absent with leave. On Janu-
ary 1, the regiment texcopt companies "E'
and B"") was stationed at Camp Joesman,
p. I. Companies "E" and were ata-tlos-

at Post of Ilono, Panany, P. 1.

Lett station January 21 and proceeded to
Manila, P. I., where It participated In
parades incident to the opening of the
Manila carnival of 110. Left Manila, Febru-
ary 20 and proceeded to Olongapo, P. 1. En-

gaged In maneuvers held near that place,
returning tu station, March 6. Left sta-
tions en ruuta to the United States, May
5, sailing from the Philippines division
May 16. arriving at San Francisco, June
11. Headquarter band, First and Second
battalions and Machine Gun platoon, pro-
ceeded to Fort Crook, Neb., and the Third
battalion to Fort Logan H. Roots, Ark.
'the regiment left stations July 27, liwsi, and
marched to Fort Riley, Kan., where It
participated In the maneuvers held at that
post, returning to stations September 19.

That portion of the regiment stationed at
Fort Crook, Neb., participated in the mili-
tary tournament held at Dea Moines, la.,
and at Omaha, Neb., from September 23

In October 8, VMO. Distance traveled during
the year waa as follows: By marching,
347 miles; by water, 9,618 miles, by
rail, 2,142 miles, making a total of 12.307
miles in one year. The regiment was under
canvas five months and ten days during
the year, a record that Is hard to beat in
time of peace.

Private Beiden, Hospital corps, U. 8. A.,
who was honorably discharged the service
of the United States a few daya ago by
reason of expiration of term of service,
was at Fort Logan, Colo., and
assigned to this post for duty, with the
detachment of Hospital corps. Private Bel-de- n

arrived Saturday.
Private Jesse A. Tollver, who haa been

sick In the hospital, la able to be around
again.

The Antler club at the hospital celebrated
the New Year by holding a series of box-
ing bouts and wrestling exhibitions in their
rooms. The first bout of the evening was
for three rounds, between Abraham Shap-
iro and Edward T. Dunlgan, the two

of the club. The milling was fast
throughout the three rounds, and ended In
a draw. The bout was refereed by Freder-
ick Gllmour. The second bout was for three
rounds between Otto S. Monroe and Freder-
ick Gllmour, which held the audience all
the time. The bout waa fast, both trying
to best the other, but ended In a draw,
which was satisfactory to both parties

the audience. This Is the second time
these two have met, both times It has
been declared a draw. The third bout was
between Monroe and Kessel. Although
Monroe was fifteen pounds lighter than
Kessel, he fought htm all over the ring;
was the aggressor all through the fight,
and If Kessel had not used his feet to
fight with, It would be hard to tell what
would have happened to him. The bout
belonged to Monroe by a large margin.
Whltaker, the middleweight
of the club, waa not In the rooms at the
time of the meeting. He was suffering from
a sick headache and retired early to his
quarters.

Second IJeutenant John P. Rubb, Fourth
infantry, has been sick In his quarters
for a few days.

First lieutenant J. K. Cowan, Fourth in-

fantry. Is now In command of Company
H. relieving First Lieutenant Augustine A.
Hofman. Twenty-sevent- h infantry, who
has joined his regiment at Fort Sheridan,
III.

Sergeant Chilton Bragg, assistant to the
dental surgeon, arrived In the post Wed-
nesday evening and reported for duty. He
Is staying at the post hospital.

Clark G. Conley, Company G, Fourth In-

fantry, who was honorably discharged
from the service of the United States Tues-
day mornlna by reason of expiration of
term of service, was by Major
Clarke, for the ruin lnianiry, nausuurg
Barracks, N. V., and upon the exptiatinti
of the three months' furlough granted
he will report at that station for duty.

Sergeant Ellis East. Company H, Fourth
infantry, who was honorably discharged
from liic set vice of the United States by
reason of expiration of term of service,
January i. and w as re-e- n listed as a ser-
geant at the recruiting office, this post, for
Company B. Sergeant East left Tuesday
evening 'on a three months' furlough and
will visit liis parents and relatives In
Stanford, Ind.

Second Lieutenant John H. Muncaater,
Fourth Infantry, who has bsen enjoying
a two months' leave of absence, returned
to the post and reporte.l for duty with tills
renlinent, January 4, mil.

Dental Surgeon Franklin Wing. United
States army, arrived In the post Wed-
nesday morning and will be ready for
forming the necessary dental treatment
to officers and enlisted men as aocn a
the office can be fixed up, which will be
at the post hospital.

Sergeant laliloie I. Gershbera. hosnhai
corps, tills post, has been appointed mess '

sergeant, relieving Sergeant First CasFrank O. Nlcodemus, hospital corps. I

I lrt Lieutenant Owen C. Flsk, medical I

official force was the guest of his
First Nebraska comrade. J. E. Aughe on
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Walsh, who hava
been spending the holidays at the home of
Mrs. Walsh a parents In Lincoln, hava re-

turned home.
The home of Mr. and Mrs. John Millar

waa brightened New Year's day by the ad-

vent of a young daughter at their home la
Eaat Ambler.

Miss Gurtha Long spent a I art of her
Christmas vacation 'vlth her classmates.
Misses Gertrude and Evelyn Roesslg, at
their home on Marcy street.

Mr. Mrs. Clyde Rtulll attended tha
silver wedding anniversary of the latter a
brother, John Cook and wife. In South
Omaha on New Year's night.

Martin Shearer, who heen under
quarantine the last month with a slight
attai k of scarlet fever, expects to be able
to go back to business college goon.

Iirln Hickman of South Twentieth street
has been spending a part of the holiday va-

cation with his sister. Mrs. Fred Meachem
family, on South Forty-eight- h atreet.

Miss Minnie Prntt, who has been spend-In- n

the holiday vacation with her parent.
Mr. and Mia. Nelson . haa returned
td her studies at De Pauw university,
G replicant le, Ind.

Miss Marie Carlsen arrived home front
St Joseph last week to care for her mnther,
Mrs. Ole Carlsen, who has been 111 all
winter with lum; trouble, but who Is now
able to walk out of doors.

Grandma Hickman has been the guest of
her daughter, Mrs. Hula Carbury, the past
week. She soon leave for Norfolk to
spend the balance of the winter with her
eldest daughter, Mrs. L. Musaelman and
family.

The Ladles' Aid society held a profit-
able all day meeting at the home of the
president, Mrs. D. Shandy, on Thursday
and pieced a quilt for Mrs. Ransom. There
were twelve In attendance. Proceeds were
$.'.65. A bountiful dinner waa served by
the hostess at noon.
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Pointed Paragraphs.
A long head usually contain a short

tongue.
Kind words never die. See that a few

more are born.
And the higher people fly the colder the

atmosphere.
It Is better to bend to the Inevitable than

to jo broke.
You can't always measure women's

troubles by their sights.
If you want to know how to manage a

wife ask a bachelor.
A man isn't necessarily tipsy because he

tips the waiter.
He Is a poor workman or a poor poli-

tician who blames his tools.
No man Is half as Important as ha thinks

other people thinks he 1.
The florist can raise the price when ha

can't raise anything else.
A man seldom looks as mad aa ha sounds

when he uses unprintable worna.
ClrcumRtances alter cases for much leas

than a lawyer will undertake to do It.
Do not put your happiness In cold stor-

age. It the world have tha benefit of It.
Chicago News.

corps, who was granted a ten days' leave
of absence, has applied for an extension of
ten days, which has been granted him

Private Roy Rlslnger, Company H, who
was honorably discharged from the serv-
ice of the United States Monday morning
by reason of expiration of term of serv-
ice, applied at the recruiting office Tues-
day morning and was for Com-
pany H. Fourth Infantry.

Sergeant Andrew William, Company H.
Fourth Infantry, who was honorably dis-
charged from the service of the United
States a few days ago, has been

aa a private for Infantry, general as-
signment and assigned to the Fifteenth
Infantry, Fort Douglas, Utah. Private
Williams had furlough for three months
approved by the adjutant general of the
army, but turned It In ana was sent to
his station by the commanding officer, this
post, Wednesday, January 4,

Private Klontz, who has been sick In
the post hospital for the past few weeks,
has ao far recovered as to be able to re-

turn to his duties.
Only one or two cases of frostbite wera

treated at the hospital during the cold
spell, quite a record for thla post.

A large crowd was on hand at the dance
given by the Fort Crook Social club Wed-
nesday evening.

The painters have ftnlshed painting and
decorating the Inside of the fort hospital.

Private Ira Williams, Company B,
Fourth Infantry, is confined to the hos-
pital with a sprained ankle.

Cook Deakle of Company O, Fourth In-

fantry, who was honorably discharged
from the service of the United States, by
reason of expiration of time of service,
was at tha hospital Friday, la
Company G.

Pursuant to special order number 103,

War department, Washington, dated De-
cember 2, 1910, paragraph eight reads aa
follows:

Boards of officers of tha medical corps
as hereinafter constituted ara appointed to
meet on January 16, 1911 at the placea
designated, for the purpose of conducting
the preliminary examination of applicants
for appointment In the medical corps of
the army:

At Fort Crook, Neb., Major Joseph Taylor
Clarke, and First Lieutenant Owen C.
Fisk.

The painters are busy painting the rooms
of the hospital corps men, and the kitchen
and solarium at tha post hospital, which
makes quite an Improvement.

Private First Class Richard Keaael, hos-
pital corps, of this post, has been or-

dered to proceed to Omaha, Neb., report-
ing upon arrival to the chief surgeon,

of the Miscuurl, fur duty.
Private First Class Kessei will take the
place made vacant by the discharge, Jan-Janua-

2, 1911, of Private Julia, who does
not Intend to again, aud will act
In the capacity of assistant lo the chief
clerk.

The New Year's dinner at the band was
the best dinner given In the post. Tha
dining room and tables were tastefully
decorated, and about ail the members of
the band were present and enjoyed them-
selves Immensely.

Saturday was muster at this post, and
all the different detachments and com-
panies were all Rhlncd up for the occas-
ion. Company II and reading room came
in for the iaigeol share of praise, as they
have the finest recreation room, a nice
pianola ami a fine library, and all the
oflicers seemed very highly pleased with
the company, which for the last few weeks
has been under the cominuiid of Flist
Lieutenant Augiisilne A. Hofmanu,
Twenty-sevent- h infantry, who leaves this
week for his new station at Fort Sheri-
dan, 111.

'i lie Fourth Infuntry band has been
strengthened by the arrival of Privates St.
Clair aud Rives, who arrived at the post
Saturday afternoon, from the Sixteenthinfantry band stationed at Fort William
11. Seward. Alasna. Both men were sta-
tioned at thla post during the stay of theSixteenth Infantry at thla post, and when
tlit left, they Intended to come back Ifpossible. 81. Clair was (while at thispost), drum major of the Sixteenth In-
fantry band, and Is an excellent baritonepiaer, while Rives Is a high class trom-
bonist, which makes a tower of strengthto the section of trombones now In theband.

The desertei who was turned over tomilitary control at this post a few daysago by a sheriff from Fremont. Neband whose finger prints and pictures werefoiwardad to the adjutant general of theat my for identification, has been Identi-
fied aa a soldier by the name of Allenwho deaerted from Fort Douglas Utah'
and will be tried by a general' court-marti- al

for desertion.
Pursuant to Instructions from the Wardepartment, dated December ti 1910 Ma-jor Jofcepb Taylor Clarke, medical con.a.Foil Crook, Nub., will proceed at theproper time to Lincoln. Neb., and Inspect

on February 2. It'll, the medical depart.
uient and hospital corps of the organizedmilitia of the state of Nebraska, underme ir " ,.e.... ui ncnerai Or.ler No2JU, Wai department, series, lyo; .,.
upon completion of thla duly will
to Ins proper station and submit ,ia ra.
P"ble Reduplicate, at the earliest luacu.


